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RevisitedGOOD
CLOTHES
Are always worth what tlisy oott; but paying

the price doesn't always get thorn. The reason

for buying Hart Schailucr & Marx clothci are:

Firef, they're good clothci; second, they cost

enongh to be good, and no more; third, if you

don't think they're at good they cost, you

can have your money back. Buy 'em of a good

nlothlor 'most anywhere. Look for the lalwl H

S & M, in order to be ro; a big thing to find.

Most Pleasant Day So Far of the

Tour Was Spent Yesterday by
President RposevelL

Sold Only By

FOURTH TERM

Carter H. Harrison Will Continue

to Be Mayor of the City
of Chicago.

MAJORITY HAS BEEN CUT DOWN

Liquor Question at Issue in Kansas

' and the Ladies of Topeka

Elect "Dry" Man.

Chicago. April 7. Carter Harrison
was elected mayor of Chicago today for
the fourth time, his majority by unof-
ficial count being 694. The repub-
licans elected John S. Smolskl for city
attorney by 700 plurality and F. C.
Bender for city clerk by 3700 and the
democrats elected Ernest "Hummel for
city treasurer by 11,000. '

.

The new city council will consist of
IS republican, 33 democrats and in-

dependent democrats,
Kansas City, April 7. Elections were

held In all the large cities of Kansas
today. The liquor question was the
Usue In a number of the cities, notably
Topeka. The result as a whole shows
large republican gains: " -

, kansls City, the largest city In the
state, turned the democratic plurality
of 2000 of two years ago Into a republic-
an plurality of more than 2500 today.
Thomaa B. Gilbert was elected mayor.
In Topeka, W. S. Berger, republican,
was elected mayor by more than 500 plu
rnlity, He was a "dry" candidate and
recvelved a large majority of the wo
men vote. One year ago a democrat
was elected mayor.

The announcement by the ladies of
the Library association of the present-
ation of the comedy-dram- a- Diamonds
and Heart un April 17. has been with-
drawn. , The play .vlll, however, be
given under the direction of Mr. Percl-v- al

and the .luspkes or th4 Commercial
club as a benefit for the gymnasium
fund of the club. The date Is set for
April 20 at Fishers' opera house.

P. A. STOKES
The Clothier and Furnisher

Cubans in V
a Scrimmage

. New York. April 7. While the house
of representatives was awaiting Presi-
dent Palma'a message. Congressmen
Vtlluendas and Gormendla exchanged
:.nry words about a question of or-

der, siys the Havana correspondent to
the Tribune. Vllluendus railed Gar-incml-

a "little, rude, ugly person and
:i clown." Garmendla' challenged

to go Into the street and fight.
Vlituendaa sprang up and ran toward
Carmendla, but congrewtnen seized
both men before they got together. It
Is telleved a duel will be fought.

FINE TEA$

Troop of Cavalry Will Meet the
President and Escort Him

to the Entrance.

NEWSPAPERMEN ARE NOT IN fT

Will Be Accorded Consideration,

but if Thev Break the Rules

They Will Be Arrested.

Uutte, Mont,, April I. A Fort YeU
lowstone special says that plans for
the reception and : entertainment ot
President Roosevelt in the National
Fark are complete. Major Pitcher
will rrwrt the special train at Gardiner
with troop C, Captain F. O. Johnson
commanding, and Will escort the preal- - .

dent into the park. Troop C. Is the
famous Bay troop of the Third United
States cavalry and has a world wide

reputation. '

Newspaper correspondents will be ac-

corded every consideration, says Ma-

jor Pitcher, as long as they obey the
regulation that have been Imposed. In
case any of them attempt to enter the
park and follow the president they will

be arrested and placed In the gnard
house, there- to remain until after the

presiaeni ?naii nave nnian?u an visit
and departed.

PresidJnt Charles Mellen of the Nor-

thern Pacific railroad has taken person--
al charge of the presidential trip la
Montana. His car, acting as a pilot,
is to be run 15 ndnutes ahead of the
train carrying the president and his
party, and this plan will be followed as
long as the president travels over the
lines of the Northern Pacific.

Base Ball Scores.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

At Oakland Seattle, 0: San Francisc.
6.

At Los Angeles Los Angeles, 6; Oak
land. 2.

At Sacramento Sacramento, 7; Port-
land, 3.

and BOYS.

Styles Just in

FANCY COFF EES
and P U R E S P ICES

FI5HER BROHtRS

GOLD and SILVERsal

Contractors Wanted to Know What

They Should Do in Order

V to Avoid Strikes. ,

MEN MAY RETURN TO WORK

Contractors Wished to See if the

Union Really Meant Business ;

and They're Convinced.

Portland. April 7. The signing of the
Falling building contract, together with
the manner In which other contractors
are communicating with the building
trades council In order not to be declar-
ed unfair, make things look from a un-

ion point of view as though the back-
bone of the strike is broken. A num
ber of contractors railed at the head'
quarters of the council today to learn
what aus necessary for them to do in
order to avoid strikes. They were
told that all they need do was to agree
not to emplay any nonunion men upon
any of their contracts.

It is believed the nonunion man was

put to work on the Falling building
yesterdiy as a test to draw the fire of
the union. And the prompt manner in
which the building was completely tied

up every man on the Job belonging to
the various building trades ijultting
seems to have convinced the contract-
ors that the union means business and
will not hesitate to tie up the entire
town with a strike In case is demand
are not granted. The master painters
are still a unit in their stand to resist
the demands of the painters' union,
but they can do nothing, as the union
claims, without the aid of the building
contractors. The members of the as-

sociation, of course, are given their con
tracts for work by the building contrac-
tors, and If the latter refuse to employ
nonunion tnenthe painter contractors
will be bound hand and foot as they
iannot pot any arum to wofnr"e?ert" IT

they secured carloads of them from
other ;olnts.

Arrested on Suspicion

.

Two auspicious characteia were taken
into custody by Sheriff Llnvllle and are
now In the county Jail. They arrived
In the city yesterday on the steamer
Lurllne and purport to have come from
Kulama. They had In their possession
at least a ton of valuable trolluy.wlre
and this unusual circumstance togeth-
er with the dleiointed yarn they tell in

connection with their obtaining it, led

to their arrest and subsequent deten-
tion." The story of the men Is that
they purchased the wire from a party
n-- ar Kalama, who was passing there
in an open boat, that they loaded It into
a skiff and rowed down the river to a
point known as Barbary Coast and
there they removed the wire and them
selves to the house of a resident known
as Russian Pete. Yesterday they were
In readiness when the Lurllne passed
and came dow n on her to here? for the

purpose evidently, of disposing of the

goods for soon after their arrival they

began to-- open negotiations with M

Suaman for the purchase of. the same,
Sheriff Unvilte had been watching
their movements' closely and in the ev- -

nl'nv-tno- them Into custody. The

men give the. names of J. W. mitn

and Charles Lyman and my that they
left Seattle seven weeks ago, but their

subsequent experiences as related by
them, are very contusing and no reli

ance Is placed In what they say. From

papers found upon their persons It ap

pears conclusive that they are but re

cently from Portland. For some time

past thieves have been at work In the

suburbs of Portland surreptlously re-

moving copper wire, but thus far the

miscreants have not been apprehended
It looks very much like the right par
ties are now In the local county Jail and

effort will be made at once to get Infor

mation regarding them. The wire they
had In their possession Is tn loose

bunches and la In first class condition;

Bowlers Are Active

Ceglnnlng with last night a tryout
will be played on tM CommercWH ciuo

alleys, the object being to select a team

to engage In the coming contest with

the Irving club. A return game, tne
six-on- of the series, will qe played at
the Commercial club next Friday ev-

ening. The tryout will continue for

three evenings, the six highest being
selected for the team and the three next

to net as substitutes. Both clubs are

manifesting keen Interest In the con

test to be waged between them and

when the series are concUkded it Is ex-

pected many good scores will have been

made. ' '
.

The Chicagor
Perfect in touch, speed, dura-

bility and appearance, $35.
VISIBLE WRITING

J. N. GRIFFIN1

OLD FRIENDS
WERE THERE

Ranchmen and Indian Chiefs Make

Interesting Scene on Presi-

dent's Old Stamp-in- j

Grounds.

ManJun. N. P.. April
Ruoscviilt hna bwn traveling through
familiar country today, and ha receiv-
ed hearty rr.'etlngs wherever his train
stopped.. At many pluce he recog-
nised old frlnds. and upon his conver-
sation It Is evident that this has been
one of the moat enjoyable days of his
trip. At Fargo. Jamestown and k,

he made a stop of from half an
hour to and hour and dliuuiwed condi-

tions In the Philippines, tariff and jrn-e- n

J prosperity which the country Is
en Joy I dk. .. Stops were also made at
Castleton. Tower. Valley . City, the
hon.e of Governor While; ivawson, Dic
kinson and Medora. . -

At BUinark the president was intro-
duced to a number of Indian chief,
some of Trhoni had fought agolnt Cus-le- r.

Thif chiefs premniti'd an addrea
and a pipe of peace to the president,
who hud a few words of greeting and
thanks for each man. The moat Inter-

esting ceremony of the day occurred
at Medora, where the president at one
tin. owned a ranch and w hich was his
poKtofflce address 16 years ago, when he
was sheriff of lillllntrs county. Medora
Is a imaJl place but ranchmen from
the surrounding country had come into
town and they gave him a truly west-

ern reception.
Jo'i Ferris who was the president's

old foreman and his brother, S. M.
Ferris met the president at Blsmnrk
and rode with him (o Medora,

'

Deadly Results of
StocRmerVs Feud
Akron, Colo., April 7. The bullet

riddled body of Joseph I. Meenan, a
wealthy stockman, who lived alone on

his ranch northeast of this place, has
been found lying on the prnlrle wjthln
a short distance of his house. It Is be

lleved that he was Bitot from ambush
Friday night as he was returning home
from visiting. his brother, another cat
tleman, md that the killing was the re
suit of a fued. For sometime trouble
has broken out at Intervals among the
range men over the question of the
rl:ht to use the range and In December
Inst Meenan and a rancher named John
Irwin engaged In a pistol duel, Irwin
belnjf fatally shot. Meenan was so

btsdly wounded that he was In the hos
pltal several months. It Is said that
following this encounter threhts were
nvtde ng&Inst.Meennn'a life, Meenan
was very popular In the neighborhood
In which he lived and feeling is strong
against the shooting.

Hcrr Most Is

Again Free
New York, April 7. After serving a

year's imprisonment, less about two
months, commutation of sentence for
good behavior on Blackwell's Island,
John Most, the anarchist, has been re-

leased, ,

Most waa convicted for the publica-
tion In his paper, Frehelt, on the day
McKlnley waa shot an article with the
caption: ' I'Murder and Murder,"
which waa held by the courts to en-

danger the public peace In that It was
an Incitement to the murder of rulers.
This was the decision of the court of

special sessions before which Most was

arraigned and waa affirmed by the
higher courts,.

Upon his release Most went at once
to Union Hill, N. J.

Shirts
FOR MEN

New Spring

Want Thirty
Cents an Hoiu

Chicago April 7. A thousand furni-
ture packers In downtown wholesale
nnd retail establishments went on sir
ike today for a nine hour day and 12.70
fts a minimum scale. The packer
submitted demands everal weeks ago
and were offered the nine-ho- ur day
with a minimum scale of $2.

He Took to a Scow

A bunch of fih was taken by Water
Baliff Marshall on the 2nd of the month
up tne river a rew, miles and was
sold to the Llndenberger cold storage
of this city. That much was recorded
at the time but the novel method adopt
ed by the patrolman to effect his pur
pos has just come to light. The water
baliff had fomerly been tender for the
hunting grounds near Quinn and being
familiar with the territory there he had
been requested to float the acow used
by the hunters out of the slough where
It was anchored It being the Intention
of tow ing UJo some other point with a
launch. Accordingly on the evening
of the 1st Marshall rowed to the scow
and, bardlng It, hitched on his boat,
unmoored the fastening and waa soon
on the Columbia. After drifting
short distance down the river the bailiff
noticed two men with a net out and
when he had neared them dropped his
anchor. The men, all unsuspecting,
took In their net well filled with good
salmon and 'went over to Marshall .

They anked him where he was from and
the baliff eplalned that he ha4 come
from Portland and was three days on
the way. He said he was out of pro
visions and asked the men If they
could help him out. The kind-heart-

fishermen immediately offered their
salmon: the baliff did not care for sal
mon, he said, but' being unable to find
nut what the men Intended doing with
them wound up by Introducing himself
and confiscating all the fish. The fish
ermen were much surprised and told
the officer that they had been on the
lookout for launches and skiffs but
hereafter would confine their attention
exclusively to scows as that means of
transit had now apparently been adop
ted by the patrolmen. ,

Claims He Was Testing Net

H, Hanson was arrested by Deputy
Warden Webster Monday afternoon for
fishing out of season. Hanson Is a
resident of Westport and It was near
thfre where he was apprehended. He
had a few fish In his possession at the
time and these were seized by Deputy
Webster and disposed ;of;. Hanson
was brought here for trial and yester-
day in the court.of the Justice of the
peace was fined In the sum of S50 which
he paid. The net used by Hanson was
a diver and he claimed he was simply
testing It and that It, was necessary to
do so In the day time and that waa
the reason he was caught at that par-
ticular time and ; place accidentally
catching salmon. The testing is done
to' see If the net Is properly leaded.
This Is a very necessary process and
the defendant 's story did not sound un
likely. : ' ,'-

at

A CONSPICUOUS MAN

IS THE.PLUMBER.

When you want him you r
are. always In a hurry. We

are always glad to respond to

your hurry calls and relieve
the difficulty. We have much

experience In repairing and
new work and will fix the bad

plumbing and supply the good
on short notice.

W.J.SCULLEY
Phone Black 2185

470-- 1 71 Commercial street.

Most Comfortable
and Dressy.

C. H. COOPER

3Summer Housewear
CLIPSE HARDWARE

PlUmto and

Stesmfitteil)

THE NEW RELIABLE "WRAPPERS

lias a Corset Lining which fits and

supports. Neatest thing out.

. ;: See it. ". '

85cto$2.75
DRESSING 8AQUE9.......S0C to (2.75

SHORT KOMONAS 60o to U.25

LONO KOMONAS... 860 to 13.75

ALL IN LAWN AND PERCALE

SILK KOMONAS .00 to 18.00

525-52- 7 BOND STREET


